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Answersto Q.testions

from Genesis

thatpartof the
Genesisis the "bookof origins."lt constitutes
bookof the Old
calledthe introductory
Biblewhichis commonly
Testament.The name Genesisis deriveddirectlyfrom the
Greektranslationof the Hebrewword bereshith,meaning"in
the beginning."
The book of Genesisstarts with a briefstatementaboutthe
pre-Adamic
worldand goes on to coverthe first 2,000 years
and moreof man'shistory,fromthe creationof AdamandEve
of the childrenof lsraelin Egypt.Thehighlights
to the settlement
of creation;God's
of the firstelevenchaptersare a description
instruction
to the firstmanandwoman;the accountof theirdisobediencewhich cut them and their progenyoff from God;
of
whichresultedin totaldestruction
man'ssinfuldegeneration
lifesaveNoahandhisfamilyby a Flood;andthe disbursement
of the racesat the tower of Babelafter the Flood.
Chapters12 through50 containthe accountof Abraham's
the
callingand God's promisesto him due to his faithfulness;
story of lsaacand Jacob;and the accountof Josephand his
familyin Egypt.
Genesiscan rightlybe summedup in the followingwords:
"The book of Genesisis the true and originalbirthplaceof all
theology.lt containsthoseconceptsof God and man,of righand moralgovernof responsibility
teousnessandjudgement,
throughthe
ment,of failureand hope,whichare presupposed
rest of the Old Testament,and whichpreparethe way for the
of the Bible,page 155).
missionof Christ" (The Foundations
formandcerThe recordof Genesisis writtenin abbreviated
askedaboutits
as a result,havebeenfrequently
tainquestions,
content.lt is the purposeof this reprintseriesto answera numto
in the lightof the entireBible(Genesis
ber of thesequestions
Revelation).

IN THEBEGINNINGAnswersto Questionsfrom Genesis
. Can you tell me who wrote
the book of Genesis? | have
asked several people and no
one can give me an answer.
The Jewishcommunity,which has
the responsibilityof preservingthe
(Rom.3:l-2)
HebrewOld Testament
ascribesthis book to Moses.There
canbe no doubtthat Mosesis the author of Genesisas well as the rest of
the Pentateuch(Exodus,Leviticus,
Numbersand Deuteronomy).
Jesussaidto certainreligiousleaders of His day, "Do not think that I
will accuseyou to the Father:thereis
onethat accusethyou,evenMosesin
whom ye trust. For had ye believed
Moses,ye would have believedme:
for he wroteof me. But if ye believe
not his writings,how shallye believe
my works?"(John5:45-57).Here is
Jesus'own personaltestimonythat
Moseswrotescripture.
But what part?
Jesusgavethe divisionof the Old
Testamentin Luke 24:44: ". . . All
things must be fulfilled, which were
written in the law of Moses,and in
the prophets,and in the psalms. . ."
A little earlier,Jesus,"begrnningat
Moses and all the prophets. . . expoundedunto them (the disciples)in
all the scripturesthe thingsconcerning himselfl'(verse27). Jesusbegan
with Moses becauseit was Moses
*ho wrote the first five booksof the
Bible. This doesnot, however,preclude the fact that Joshuaand later
prophetsaddedfurther commentsto
the law as Moseswrote it. SeeDeuteronomy34:.5-12
for the accountof
\{oses' death. Also Genesisl4:14
u herethe later nameDan is usedinsteadof Laish(Judg.l8:29).
. You say the English word
"God" in Genesis1:1 is translated from the Hebrew word E/ohim. Could you tell me what
the name Elohim means?
Elohim is a unipluralnoun. It is
similar to such English words as

So whenwe hearthat God is eternal, that He alwayshasbeenand always will be, our minds balk. The
because
wordstendto be meaningless
we have nothing familiar to relate
them to.
And that is just the problem:we
are trying to relate what cannot be
relatedin physicalterms.We aretrying to apply the limitations of the
physical existencewe know to the
unlimited spiritual plane on which
God lives.The two cannotbe compared.
an hour,
Our mindscanencompass
a century,a millennium,but they
cannotgraspeternity. They are not
spirbig enoughto fully comprehend
itual existence.We can't even fully
comprehendthe physicaluniverse!
As an illustration,let'sconsiderfor
a momentwhat God hascreated.Astronomersestimatethat 100,000million galaxieseachwith 100,000milAnd who
lion starsdot the universe.
knowshow manyplanetsandmoons?
. My granddaughteris eight
God saysHe countsand namesthem
years old and she wants to
all (Ps. 147:4).
know "Where did God come
Now if we allow God one full sectrom?" Flrst, I would appre.
ond by our reckoningof time to count
ciate your giving ms an ando
andnameeachstarin the heavens,
swer.
you know how long it would take
Him to name them all? Working
We are usedto living in a limited
by our clocksandcalendars,
nonstop,
has
limworld. Everythingaroundus
itations-beginnings and endings. it wouldtakemore than 300,000billion yearsjust to count and name
We are awareof infantsbeing born.
them. How long must it havetaken
dying.
We are awareof grandparents
Him to designand createall those
We observeanimals,plants and instars?
sects beginning life. We see their
To us thesefiguresare inconceivalivescometo an end.We speakof the
ble. But not to God. God is eternal.
of
birth andthe deathof civilizations.
One of His namesin Hebrewis Yahstorms,volcanoesand comets.
We are accustomedto seeing weh-the "Everliving One." The
Creatoris not bound by the laws of
thingsget old.Clothingandfurniture
spaceandtime aswe are.While men
wear out. Automobiles fall apart.
areableto theorizeabouttime warps
Our
bodies
beBuildingsdeteriorate.
and the relation of energy to the
comewrinkledand slow.
speedof light, God mastersit all. To
To mortal man everythinghas a
Him, accordingto His wishes,"one
and
beginning,a periodof usefulness
progression
day.
. .is as a thousandyears,and a
of
an end. We mark this
eventson our clocks and calendars. thousandyearsas one day" (II Pet.
3:8).
To us, only what is measurableby
God "inhabits eternity" ([sa.
hours,daysand yearsseemsto have
57:l l). That is to sayHe comfortably
real significance.

group,church,crowd, family, or organization.
Take, for example, the word
church. We find in I Corinthians
12.'20that thereis only onechurchthe "one body" yet composedof
"many members." Even though it
takesmany personsto constitutethe
church,it is not manychurches-it is
only the onechurch!
A family is madeup of more than
one person,yet only the one family.
In like manner,God is not merely
one person,but a family. God is the
supremedivine family which rules
the universe!The whole GospelJesus brought to mankind is, merely,
the good news of the Kingdom of
God. That Kingdom is a family-a
ruling divine family into which humans may be born! For a detailed
explanationon man's incrediblepotential, write for the booklet Tlry
Were You Born?
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dwells in what we might think of as
and endlesstime. Genbeginningless
e si s l: l and J ohn l :l s h o w th a t a t
whatever point in the past we wish to
consideras the beginning-no matter
how far back we try to stretch our
finite minds-God already existed.
"ln the beginningGod . . ."
Where did God come from? He
didn't "come from" anywhere. He
was always there!
. Many of your articles effectively refute evolution and support the Bible. Yet you seem to

believe the earth is a lot older
than the 6,000 years that the
Bible indicates. lsn't this a contradiction?
The Bible reveals that God is the
creator of heaven and earth "and all
th a t i n them i s" (Gen. l :l ; E x.
20:ll). The evidencefrom modern
biology, geology, and paleontology
supports a specialcreation. The theories of evolution or theistic evolution
are based on erroneous interpretations of that evidence.
The Bible, however, does not say
when the original creation of the

earth took place.Scientificevidence
basedon studiesof radiometricdating, geologicalstratigraphyand ecological successiondemonstratethe
earth is not merely 6,000 yearsold,
but very old indeed.
Some people have attempted to
figure out the dateof creationbased
on the biblicalagesof the patriarchs
(for example,the famous Usher
datedcreationat 4004r.c.). But the
dateof thecreationof manis notconnectedwith the age of the earth.
Adam wascreatednearly6,000years
ago;the earthis mucholder.In fact,
youmaybesurprised
to learnthatthe
pre-Adamic
worldwasat onetime inhabitedby angelicbeings!(See the
next two questions.)
The exact age of the earth is not
revealedin Scripture.When the Bible is correctly understood,there is
nothing to keep one from accepting
factualscientificevidencefor determiningthe ageof the earth.
. lt is my understanding that
verses 1 and 2 of Genesis,
chapter 1, explainthe creation
of the earth. Yet, you say these
verses decribe events which
happened before the seven
day "creation week." Can you
prove your belief from the Bible?
Yes, we can! The Hebrew words
for "without form and void" (Gen.
l:2) are tohu and bohu. Translated
into English they mean chaotic, in
confusion,waste,empty.Why would
God createthe earth in disorderand
then haveto straightenit out? That
wouldn't make sense!The Hebrew
word for "created" used in Genesis
l: I impliesthat the creationwas a
perfectedwork. It impliesorder and
system,not chaosor confusion!We
l4:33that"God
readin I Corinthians
is not the authorof confusion."God
is the authorof peace.He is the author of law and order.
God told Job that the angels
shoutedfor joy when the earth was
created(Job38:7).This is furtherindicationthat when God createdthe
earth.He createdit usefuland beautiful.
Conclusiveproofis foundin Isaiah
45:18.Notice: "For thus saith the
God
Eternalthat createdthe heavens;
himself that formed the earth and

made it; he hath establishedit, he
createdit not in vain . . ." "In vain" is
an inappropriatetranslation.The
originalHebrewword is roiu. This is
the sameidenticalHebrewword used
in Genesisl:2 meaning"confusion"
or "emptin6s" or "waste"-a result
of disorder. a result of violation of
las. Thus. this verseis a plain statement that when God created the
carth it was not tohu-in a state of
confusion and disorder. It became
rhat way long before the sevenday
-creation week," which actually begins in verse3.
An addedpointof evidenceis verse
2 of Genesisl. Here the English
word translated "was" is from the
Hebrew word hayah. This word is
translated"became"in Genesis2:7.
9:15 and 19:26. ln the first three
chaptersof the Bible,andmanyother
placeswhere you find the Hebrew
word hayah, it denotesa condition
that wasdiferent from a former condition. In otherwords.the earth"became"chaotic.It hadnot alwaysbeen
that way. What causedit to become
chaotic?Seethe next question.
. ln on€ of your publications,I
read that the earth was origF
nally inhablted by angels.
Pleaseexplain.
ConsiderJohn l:l: "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was
God."
That is the very earliestprehistoric
record.It couldhavebeenmillionsor
thousandsof millions of years ago.
The two eternallyliving Spirit Perwhotogetherconstitutedthe
sonages,
oNE God, were ALoNE in erqpty
space.There was no physical universe-vrt!
But, evenas man thinks, and designs and plans before making-so
did God conceivethe plananddesign
to createangels-immortal spirit beings,composed
wholly of spirit.
God createdangelsbeforecreating
the earth. We know they had been
created prior to the earth because
they sang together and shouted for
joy at earth'screation(Job 38:4-7).
Angelswerethe first thinking,reasoning, separateentities created by
God. They were created with
minds-ability to know, reason,
make choices.But their creation

could not be afinishedcreationuntil
cHARAcTER--eithergood or evilwasdeveloped
in them.
God initially TNSTRUcTED
them in
Hts w,rrv-that of righteouscharacter. It wasrHE wAy of God'sspiritual
law-the basis of God's covrnNMENT.

ApparentlyGod placeda third of
the angelsHe had createdon earth.
They weregivenopportunityto share
in God'screatingactivitiesby nNtsHINc the earth-working in and with
its many elements,improving,beautifying,completingit.
Insteadof improving,beautifying
and completingthe earth, however,
the angelsrebelledand broughtit to
desolation
and ruin (Gen. l:2).

But Lucifer and his angels were
castbackto earth (Rev. l2:4). Lucifer's namewas changedto Satanthe
devil. His angels becamedemons.
Their minds had becomeperverted
for eternity.
(If you would like more information concerningthe originaldestruction of the earth,write for our article
entitled "Did God Create a Devil?")

. Could you explain how there
could be light on the first day
of creation when the sun,
moon, and stars were not
created until the fourth day?
As explainedin the last few answers,greatdestructionhadoccurred
to the earth as pictured in Genesis
. Wher6 did the devil and his
l:2. When God lookedat the chaotic
demons come from?
state beforeHim, He saw an atmospherefilled with thick clouds.If
The third of theangels(Rev.l2:4)
inhabitingthe earth beforeman (see therehadbeena humanbeingon the
previousquestion)sinned (II Pet. earth'ssurface,he would haveseen
2:4). Their leader,the super-archan- nothing-becauseno light penetrated
gel Lucifer (Isa. 14:12-14)had been the saturatedatmosphere.
God'sfirst
perfectin all his waysfrom the dayof
act in recreatingthe earth'ssurface,
was to thin the cloudsenoughto let
his initial creation,till iniquity-lawlight from the sun filter to earth.
lessness-wasfound in him. "Thus
Then, on the fourth day of cresaith the Lord God; Thou sealestup
the sum, full of wisdom,and perfect ation,God clearedthe cloudsawayso
in beauty.Thou hast been in Eden that the sun.moonandstarscouldbe
the garden of God; every previous clearlyviewed.Versel6 tells us that
God "made" the sun and moon.The
stonewasthy covering. . . in the day
Hebrewword for "made" is asah.It
that thou wastcreated.Thou art the
could be translatedas "made," "had
anointedcherubthat covereth;and I
made,"or "will havemade."Any of
haveset theeso: thou wastupon the
these renderingscould be correct.
holy mountain of God; thou hast
But the exactone would haveto be
walkedup and down in the midst of
the stonesof fire. Thou wast perfect
in thy waysfrom the day that thou
wast created,tdl/ iniquity was found
in thee"(Ezek.28:12-15).
Luciferwas not satisfiedwith rule
overonly the oneplanet-as the testing ground to preparehim for a//
planets.He wantedto rule all at once.
Why does humanitysufferin a
He said,". . . I will exaltmy throne
world full of violenceand hate?
above the stars of God . . ." (Isa.
Are we bringingit all on ourl4:13).He hadbeencreatedwith exselves, or are outside inceedingbeauty,which "lifted up his
fiuencesshaping our destiny?
heart" in vanity (Ezek. 28:17).He
For the answer to these and
becamelustful,jealousandenviousof
other questions alfecting our
God. decidedon a wln of invasion.
very survival,sendfor yourfree
attemptingto overthrowGod on the
copy ot Did God Create a Devheavenlythrone of the universe.He
i/? (See the back cover for the
led his angelsinto rebellion.These
address of our office nearest
angels"kept not their first estate,but
you.)
left their own habitati6n"-pe41i11g
(Jude
6.)
this earth

lstheDevil
Making
UsDolt?

determinedfrom the context. By
looking at the context,it is evident
that God already "had made" the
sun, moonand starslong beforeand
set them in the sky.
Note what one well-knownOld
Testamentintroductionsayson the
thisphenomesubject:"In explaining
non it must first be noted that the
standpointof the first chapter of
Genesisis an idealgeocentricone,as
thoughthe writer wereactuallyupon
the earth at that time and in a position to recordthe developingphases
of created life as he experienced
them. From such a standpointthe
heavenlybodieswould only become
visiblewhenthe densecloud-covering
of the earth had dispersedto a large
extent" (R. K. Harrison,Introduction to the Old Testament,p. 554).
Therefore,the sun,moonandstars
were createdlong before the fourth
dayof creation.They weremadevisible again on the fourth day of the
weekof re-creationof the earth'ssurface.

Nor could theseplantshaveexisted
without the insects.Thosewho claim
creationdays were one thousandor
more yearsin length are facedwith
the conclusionthat mostplantswould
havehad to live this periodof time
without producingseed-an impossibility!
The scriptureplainlystates:"In six
days God made heavenand earth."
Eachdayof creationis not somelong
epochbut exactlywhat the scripture
says,a day and night of twenty-four
hours. Each day is an eveningand
morning-that is, nighttimeanddaytime. A morecompletestudy of this
subjectis availablein our free article
"How Long Were the Days of Creation?"

. Genesis 2:2-3 states that
God rested on the seventhday
and sanctitied it. You teach
this day is Saturday. How can
you be sure that the original
seventh day is still Saturday?
Havsn't there been changes in
the calendar?
. How can we be certain that
Over the millenia, mankind has
the days mentlonedin Genesis
used many methods to chronicle
1 are 24 hours In length? Some
time.The Romancalendarnowin use
authorities claim these days
but the
hasundergonesomechanges,
are actually one thousand
weekly cycle was not altered with
ygars or more in length.
thosechanges.The original Roman
Theistic evolutionists,even some calendar,introducedduring the days
of JuliusCaesar,45 r.c., wasimpertheologians,
makethe claim to which
you refer. Yet, a look at the account fect sinceit wasbasedon the premise
and a simple knowledgeof nature that the year wasexactly365Vrdays
long. To maintain the pattern an adclearly showsthat eachday was 24
dition of an extraday to the monthof
hours in length-not an epoch of
Februarywasmadeeveryfour years.
time!
However,it waslater found that the
Consider the plants which were
createdon the third day of this week year was 12 minutesand 14 seconds
ofre-creation.The sundid not appear shorter than this. A correctionwas
madeduringthe time of PopeGregountil the next day. If these"days"
ry XIII in the l6th Centuryby dropwere one thousandyearslong, then
the plants could not have survived, ping ten days from the calendar.
for they were without sunshine. Thus in 1582,Thursday,4 October
Thosewho believethe days to have wasfollowedby Friday, 15 October.
Notice that the weekly cyclewas not
beenlongagesarefacedwith this impossible
altered.For further detailsbe sureto
situation!
Also notice that the plants were requestthe free booklet,"Has Time
BeenLost?"
made the third day, insectson the
The Hebrew calendarused from
sixth. How did certain specialized
plantscontinueto existfor ageswiththe time of Christ till now preserved
the same seventhday of the week
out their insectpartners2The Ency(Fridaysunsetto Saturdaysunset)as
clopaediaBritannica statesthat two
groupsof insectswhich includebees it was in Christ's time. The Jewish
and wasps,butterflies and moths people,through the centuriesof migrationsand persecutions,
havenever
could not have existedwithout the
honey-or nectar-bearingplants. lost the Sabbathdav. Nor do most
4

Christiansdoubtthe fact that Sunday
is the first day of the week.There is
no real debate on this point. The
problemis with whetheror not we
will follow the exampleof our Savior
and keepthe sameSabbaththat He
kept (Mark 2:28).(Additionalinformationon the Sabbathcanbe hadby
requestingthe booklet"Which Day
is the Christian Sabbath?"and the
article "The Origin of SundayWorship.")
. Wh€re was the Garden of
Eden located?
The Bible doesnot dogmatically
sayall tracesof the Gardenof Eden
havebeenerased-but that is probably what occurredduring the Flood
in Noah'sday.
However.thereis reasonto believe
that the Gardenof Edenonceexisted
in the Middle East.God hasconsistently usedthis areato work out His
planof salvation.
To this day two of the riverswhich
once flowed through Eden retain
their names-the Tigris (Hiddekel),
and the Euphrates.They flow from
easternAsia Minor to the Persian
Gulf.
. I understandGod made man
in His own image after creating
all the animalsand other creatures. What does "in our
image" mean (Gen. 12261?
First, notice that God createdall
life afterits own kind (Gen.l:19-25).
The fish in the oceans,lakes, and
streams,were created after the fish
kind. The birds of the air after the
bird kind. The land fowl after the
fowl kind.The landanimals,eachafter its own kind.
Then God said,"let us makeman
in our image after our likeness"
(Gen. l:26). God proposedto make
man not after the animal kind. but
afterthe Godkind!Man, then,is not
descendedfrom an animal as evolutionistsbelieve!
The word "likeness"in this verse
refers primarily to facial appearance.
The word "image" signifiesnot only
form and shapeas in other passages
of the Bible,but "stampedwith character." The word "image" includes
the potentialof developingGod-like
character.

Adam was formed-shaped-out
of material substance.In form and
shapehe bore God's likeness.(God
revealsHimself as havingface,hair,
eyes,ears, nose,mouth, arms, and
feet.) But Adam was made for the
very purposeof acquiring-during
his mortal lifetime-the characterof
God.Adam failed,choosingto follow
the ways of Satan rather than the
waysof God.
God is now fulfilling His purpose
in those He has called and chosen
through His son JesusChrist. It is
throughJesusChrist that Christians
shall-by a resurrectionto immortality (I Cor. l5:50-54)-bear the
"image" of God. That is, be composedof God's very own character!
This fantastictruth is thoroughlyexplained in the book The Incredible
Human Potential, by Herbert W.
Armstrong.
. Why do you teach that man
does not have a soul when
Genesis 2:7 states that man
became a living soul?
Thisversesaysexactlywhatweteach.
It doesnot saymanhasa "soul" which
residesin the body.It statesthat man
becamea living soul,Man rs a soul;he
doesnot haveanimmortalsoul.Thereis
avastdifference.
The Hebrewwordfor "soul" usedin
theaboveverseisnephes
h. N ephes
h can
mean"a breathing
i.e.,animal
creature,
or vitality" and is alsorenderedin the
English as "appetite,beast,body,
breath,creature. . . man,mind,mortality." This sameHebrewwordis translated"creature"in Genesisl:24:2:l9t
9:10,12,l5and16.
-\'epheshis used in many places
uhere the translatorssuppliedour
Englishword "body." NoticeLeviti.-:-sll: I l. "Neither shallhe go in to
deadbody lnephesil, nor defile
-y
:.::-.elf . . ." A nepheshis called a
-]:c\" in thisscripture!In Numbers
::. i t. -. l0 andl9:13the wordne--'.a-.i :! rranslatedinto English as
-ccc
rti."
r,L:<: God breathedinto Adam's
!]\-l!-:n*i:ie breathof life, He started
ihc pc.rxs t'rithe combiningof oxygen rr:h il.rrd. which then carried
the urrreer r.-rall parts of the body,
therebr rrnpraningph1'sicallife. The
life oi a humanbeingis in his bloodslrezunGodrold \mh that the life of

. What was the forbidden
fruit? | have been told that it
was s€x,
There are all kinds of weird ideas
concerningthe forbiddenfruit. Theologians have argued for centuries
aboutthe tree of life and the tree of
knowledgeof good and evil. Were
they literal treeswith literal fruit or
simplysymbolicof somethingelse?
The Bible is very clear on this
point.
Genesis2, verses8 and 9 states
that God planteda gardenin Eden
and in the gardenhe causedto grow
"every tree that is pleasantto the
sight, and good for food; the tree of
life also in the midst of the garden,
and the tree of knowledgeof good
andevil" (verse9). Nothing couldbe
plainer.The tree of life and the tree
of knowledgeof good and evil were
. My church teaches the fall of
literal trees.
man. Did Adam and Eve "fall",
What type of fruit did thesetrees
or what really happened when
produce?The Bible simply doesnot
they ate of the forbidden fruit
say.The fablethat the forbiddenfruit
in Genesis3:G7?
wuuian apple that lodged in Adam's
throat is just that-a fable!
Was the forbiddenfruit symbolic
The Bible nowhereteachesthat
Adam and Eve"fell." To fall implies of sex as you were told? Absolutely
an accident.When Adam and Even not! God is the creatorof marriage
disobeyedGod, it was no accident! and reproduction.Genesisl:28 reads
God clearly told them what would "and God blessedthem. andGod said
happenif they atefrom the forbidden unto them,Befruitful, andmultiply,
and replenisli the earth . . ." God
tree.The penaltywasdeath!
wouldnot havetold Adam andEveto
When the devil (representedby
be fruitful and multiply and then lathe serpent)talked to Eve, he deceivedher into eating the forbidden bel the reproductiveprocesssin! For
fruit by appealingto her five senses God to do this doesnot makesense.
Marital sexis not evil or sinful. It
and to her vanity. However,Adam
is good(Gen.l:31).In Hebrewsl3:4
wasnot deceived.He ate of the forwe are told "marriageis honorablein
bidden fruit knowing better. He
simply went along with his wife. all, and the bed undefiled. . ." This
verseplainlyrefersto the sexualrelaThis single act of disobedienceon
tionshipwithin marriage.
Adam's part cut him and all of his
The first sin wasa matt€r of disoprogenyoff from God. His action,
bedienceto God's instructions.God
in essence,showedthat he did not
usedtwo literal treesto test Adam to
want to go God's way to eternallife
seewhetheror not he wouldobeyhis
(symbolized
by the tree of life). InCreator.The tree of life which was
stead,he decidedto determinefor
himself what was right and what freely offeredto Adam and Eve symbolizedthe availabilityof God'sHoly
was wrong-apart from God.
Spirit. If Adam and Eve would have
Adam's progenyhas followedin his
eatenthe fruit of this tree.God would
footstepsever since.
Adam did not "fall." He disobeyed havegiventhem His Holy Spirit and
hismaker.You canreadof theonewho ultimatelyeternallife. The treeof the
knowledgeof good and evil, on the
"fell" in Luke l0:18.It is the devilotherhand,symbolizeddisobedience.
Satan-who fell whenhewascastfrom
When Adam and Eve ate of the fruit
heavenback to the earth prior to the
cut
of this tree. their disobedience
weekof re-creation.
lt wasthe fall of
them off from their Creator and they
Satanthat madetheearthwasteandin
(Gen.l:2).
embarkedon a courseof falseeducaconfusion

everyanimal,or nephesh,wasin the
blood."But fleshwith the life [Hebrew,nephesfr]thereof,which is the
bloodthereof,shallye not eat" (Gen.
9:4). Here the word "life" comes
from the same Hebrew word, nephesh,which is elsewhere
rendered
"soul" or "body." In verse5 of Genesis,chapter9, this sameword nephesh is used for our Englishword
"life." This time the referenceis to
Noahandeveryman.Thus,thelife of
man and the life of animalsis the
same.Mortallife!The Biblenowhere
the beliefthat man has
substantiates
an "immortal soul" residingin his
body.The soul is mortal.It can die
(Ezek.l8:4). For furtherinformation
on this subjectrequestthe articleentitled "What is Man?"

tion that producedsin and death.
After Adam and Eve disobeyed
God and ate of the forbiddenfruit,
"the eyesof them both wereopened"
and they becameashamedof their
nakedness.
But to assumesexwasinvolved in the devil's tempting is to
read somethinginto Genesis3:7
which simplyis not there!They were
ashamedmentally becausethey had
disobeyedtheir lovingCreator.They
andsinnowfelt vulnerable,ashamed
ful. They wanted to run and hide
from God who had made them and
giventhemlife (Gen.3:7-ll).
physically
They werealsoashamed
due to Satan'sdoctrine that sex is
shameful.It wasSatanwho hadgiven
Evethe ideathat therewassomething
Noshamefulabouttheir nakedness!
ticeGodsaid,"who told theethat thou
wastnaked?. . ." (verseI I ). The only
other "who" aroundat that time was
Satanthe devil!Our bookletentitled
"Is Sex Sin?" explainsthe God ordainedpurposeof marriageand sex.
Write for it.
. Why did not Adam and Eve
die the day they ate from the
tree of the knowledge of good
and evil as God had said they
would (Gen.2:17)?
When God told Adam that he
woulddie in the verydayhe ateof the
forbidden fruit. he meant what he
said.On that very day he wasasgood
as deadbecausethe penaltyof death
hadfallenon him. The day Adam began on the path of sin the way of
death was introducedto the world
and would claim everylife that ever
lived exceptfor thosewho would repent and turn to God.
Anotherwayof lookingat it is this:
eachday in God's 7000 year Plan is
1000 years.Adam lived 930 years.
He diedon that first 1000-year
day in
God'sPlanof Salvation.
All mankindfrom Adam was cut
off from access
to the Holy Spirit exceptfor a few prophets,priests,kings
andjudgestill Christ madethe Spirit
available to those whom God now
calls (thosewho repent,forsakethe
wayof sin,andseekthe wayof God).
By His death,Christ paidthe penalty
for sin in our stead,makingit possible for us to be reconciledto God.
Our article entitled "One Man's
Blood" explains the price Jesus
6

over mankind.Satan(symbolizedas
the serpent) bruised Christ's heel
(causedHim to be put to death to
fulfill God's purpose).However,
throughthe resurrectionChrist con. Genesis 2:19 indicates that
queredsin and death and rendered
God created the beasts of the
the devil's work of no effect (symfield after He created Adam.
bolized by bruising the serpent's
Doesn't this contradict the achead,its most vulnerableplace).
count given In Genesls 1?
Hebrews2:14-15rightly transThereis no contradiction.Chapter latedsays:"Sincethen the little children are sharersin blood and flesh,
2 of Genesisdoesnot give the time
orderof creation.The correctchron- Himself[Christ]alsoin like manner
partook of the same:that through
ological order of creationis statedin
chapter l. It gives a day-by-day deathHe might bring to naught[or
"bruisehis head"l him that haththe
descriptionof the first six daysof crepowerof death,that is. the devil;and
ation week.
Genesis2. which is sometimes might deliverall thosewho from fear
of deathwereall their lifetimesubcalled the "second account of creject to bondage."
ation." is a reiteration-not in time
Genesis3;I 5 also revealsthe
order--of what God created.A close
"woman" as the Church from whom
examinationwill showthat thereare
JesusChrist was born. A womanis
frequentinsetsin the Bible,not only
in this creationstory, but in many symbolicof a Church (Eph. 5:3132). Romans16:20tells us "And
other partsof the Bible,as well as in
the God of peaceshall bruiseSatan
historieswritten by men.
under your [the Church's] feet
Chapter two emphasizesthe reason andpurposebehindthe creation shortly."
Thus,theChurch(thebodyof true
of man.It pointsout Adam'sresponaswell asJesusChrist,has
sibility in caring for God's creation believers),
(Adam wasto dressand keepthe garovercomeSatan.Evenso.thereis enden,versel5), aswell ashis responsi- mity betweenSatan'sseed (nonChristians)and true Christians-the
bility in naming each kind of aniseedof the woman-just as prophemal.
siedin Genesis
3:15.
As an interestingsidelight, God
used the naming of previously
createdanimalsas an opportunity to
. What is meant in Genesis
show Adam that he, unlike the ani3:16? Here God told Eve that
mals, lacked a female counterpart.
"in sorrow thou shalt bring
This is the reasonverses2l through
forth
chlldren."
25 concernthemselveswith telling
just why and how the woman was
When Adam and Evesinned,they
cut themselvesoff from God and
created.
The animals were indeed created brought the entire creationunder a
prior to man as statedin chapterl.
curse.That curseaffectedEveaswell
as Adam.
Chaptertwo is a reiterationof what
Eve's punishmentmay well have
God created,not in time order, and
includeda significantamountof birth
Adam's responsibilityin
emphasizes
pain during delivery. Nevertheless,
caring for his environment.When
properly understood,the eventsdethe greaterpart of her sorrowwasthe
scribedin GenesisI and 2 mutuallv realizationthat sheand her offspring
would be cut off from God and His
amplify eachother.
blessings.
Eve lived to seeher childrengrow
. Please explain Genesis3:15
from bad to worse. Her first born
about the promlsed seed.
son-Cain-killed his brother Abel.
Violenceand hatredbecameso ramThis scripture is the first recordedprophecyin the Bible about pant in the pre-floodworld that God
finally had to destroy all life, save
the coming Messiah.It has a dual
Noah and his family. Evelived to see
application.The first and primary
meaning is that Christ, born of a
her childrenandtheir children'schilwoman,would nullify Satan'spower drenliving in a totallydegenerate
and
Christ had to pay to free mankind
from sin and death.It's free uponrequest.

unhappystate.The mistakeshemade
whenshelistenedto the devilanddisobeyed God must have weighed
heavilyon her mind for aslong asshe
lived.
The curse of sin will be removedafter JesusChrist returns and
establishesHis kingdom on this
earth.
. I understand that you teach
that the 1O commandmonts
were In force from creatlon
and that the sin of Adam and
Eve Involved breaking several
of them. Can you tell me whlch
commandmenteAdam and Eve
transgressed?
The first commandmentstates
"Thou shalt haveno other godsbefore me" (Ex. 20:3). When Adam
and Eve listenedto the devil (the god
of this world) andsinned,they did, in
actualfact, haveanothergod (Satan)
beforethe true God.
Adam was a son of God by creation. In that senseGod was his father. When Adam and Eve disobeyed, they broke the fifth commandmentby dishonoringtheir only
parent-Gd.
When Adam and Eve ate of the
forbidden fruit, they took spiritual
poisonwhich resultedin their deaths.
They committed spiritual suicidebreaking the sixth commandment
which forbidskilling oneselfor murderingothers.Cain alsomurderedhis
brother Abel. His action also broke
the sixth commandment.
When Eve listenedto Satan and
sawthat the forbiddentree wasgood
for food, pleasantto the eyes,able to
makeone wise,shecovetedwhat was
not hers.Whenshetook the fruit she
stole what was not hers and broke
both the eighthand tenth commandment.
God's ten commandmentlaw is a
spiritual law and was in force from
the very beginning.Our articleentitled "Were The Ten Commandments
In Force Before Moses?" proves
beyonddoubtthat the ten commandments were in existence since
Adam.
. Can you tell me who or what
the cherubim are as mentioned
in Genesis 3:24?

Cherubimare angelicbeings.The
best descriptionof them is found in
the book of Ezekiel.They certainly
don't look like babieswith wings as
the artists in the Middle Ages
paintedthem. Instead,they appearas
large, powerful, man-, lion-, eagle-,
ox- and dragon-likecreatures.
The cherubim are associatedwith
God's throne either transportingit
about(II Sam.22:ll; Ps.l8:10;80:l;

Ezek. l:5-25; 9:3; l0:4; ll:22\, or
carrying out important responsibilities,suchasguardingthe tree of life.
The one whom we know as Lucifer,
before his name was changedto Satan, wascalled"the anointedcherub
that covereth"in Ezekiel 28:14.He
was one of the two cherubswhose
wingscoveredGodlsthrone.For additional informationconcerningangels,cherubim,and seraphim,write
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What rb a kingdom?
Specifrcally,whatis the Kingdomof God?ls it iustan inspirational idea? A church? Or is it a literal kingdom?lf it is
literal, whereis it ruling,whatare its laws, and how may you
enter it? Be sure to request your free copy of the vitally
importantbookletWhat ls the Kingdomof God? (Seeback
page for address.)

for the article, "Angels, Servantsof
God."
. Why did God reiect Cain's offering (Gen.4:5)?
Cain'sattitudeandapproachto life
was not right with God. Verse7 of
Genesis4 reads:"If thou doestwell,
shalt thou not be accepted?And if
thou doestnot well. sin lieth at the
door . . ." Cain wasliving a sinful life
and he knew it!
BecauseCain was in a rebellious
state of mind, God would not have
acceptedhis sacrificeevenif he had
offered an animal. Proverbs 15:8
states:"The sacrificeof the wickedis
an abominationto the Lonn: but the
prayerof the upright is his delight."
What was the differencebetween
Cain and Abel? Abel wasupright in
heart. He was a man of faith (Heb.
I l:4).
Cain, on the other hand,rejected
God and His instructionsand led an
evil life. Notice: "Not as Cain, who
wasof that wickedone,and slewhis
brother.And whereforeslewhe him?

A SPIRITUAL
..POINT
OF
NO RETURN''?
Can a person ever reach a "point
of no return" in his relationship
wi th G od? ls t he re a n u n p a rdonable sin? The booklet, What
ls The Unpardonable Sin? exp l a i ns t he B iblic a l a n s w e rs to
these questions. For your free
copy, write to The Plain Truth,
Pa s adena. CA 91 1 2 3 . Or, i f
yo u liv e out s ide th e U n i te d
States, see back page for the
address nearest you.

Becausehis own works wereevil, and
his brother's righteous" (I John
3:12).God admonished
Cain to overhis life
comethe sin whichpermeated
(Gen. 4:7, last part). However,Cain
did not heedthis admonitionand his
way of life went from bad to worse.
He ultimatelymurderedhis brother,
Abel, and founded a society which
completelyrejectedGod and his laws.
Mankind,in general,hasfollowedin
Cain'sfootstepseversince!
. Can you tell me where Cain
got hls wlfe?
Yes, we can. Cain marriedone of
his sisters.There simply wasn't any
other female for him to marry. In
Genesis5:4-5we read:"And the days
of Adam after he had begottenSeth
wereeight hundredyears:and he begat sonsand daughters.'andall the
days that Adam lived were nine
hundred and thirty years: and he
died."
Jewishtradition recordedby Josephus,saysthat Adam andEvehad 33
sonsand 23 daughters.Thesebrothers and sisters would have had to
marry each other in order to obey
God'scommandto propagatethe human race(Gen.l:28).
Today, there are biblical laws
which forbid marriagebetweenthose
who are closelyrelated.But, it was
not wrongfor brothersand sistersto
marry at that early time in human
history.However,in Abraham'sday
it waspermissible
to marryonly one's
half sister.Abram married his halfsister, Sarai (Gen. 20:12). Nahor
marriedhis brotherHaran'sdaughter
(Gen.I l:29), Therewasthen no genetic harm to the children. When
men and women over the centuries
continuedin sin, it becamegenetically harmful for closeblood relatives
to marry (seeLeviticusl8), and for
the sakeof future generationsit is
forbidden.
. What wag the "mark" God
put on Caln (Gen. 4:15)?
The Bible doesnot specificallysay
what this "mark" was.Accordingto
Strong's Exhaustive Concordanceof
the Bible, the Hebrew word owth
may be rendered"mark," or "signal,
flag, monument,sign, or beacon."
Young's Analytical Concordance

rendersthis word "sign." The Critical and Experimental Commentary
by Jamieson,Faussetand Brown
showsthat this word can be translated"sign," "token" or "pledge."
The Hebrewword,owth could also
indicatea boundarymarker that God
s€t up to separateor segregateCain
and his descendants
from the rest of
mankind.Genesis
4:12.16showsthat
God banishedCain to the land of
Nod-meaning land of "wandering"----eastof Eden.The owth-mark
or sign-that God made for Cain
could also have been something to
carry on his person,perhapsaround
his neck-from which the ancient
and modern custom of wearing a
charm or talisman----orcross-for
protectionmay be derived.
Some have thought that Cain's
mark involved skin color. Cain's
mark wasnot the changingof his skin
from one color to another.Cain, in
accordancewith certain West African traditions,may well have been
dark. but his sin waslack of character. Thus.his "mark" waseithercarried on his person,or a signset up to
segregatehim from others----orboth.
. Where is the land of Nod
mentioned in Genesis4:16?
The only information the Bible
givesconcerningthis land is that it
was eastof Eden (Gen. 4:16). The
Hebrew word for "Nod" means
"wandering."Cain'spunishmentfor
murdering his brother, Abel, was
that of being a wandererand vagabond in a land apart from his kinsman.
. Can you tell me how the different races origlnated?
The Bible tellsus that Evewasthe
motherof all living (Gen. 3:20). It
alsoplainly teachesthat God madeof
one blood all nations of man that
dwell on the face of the earth (Acts
l7:26).
Therefore,it is evidentthat God
createdin the ovariesof Eve the capacity to producechildrenwith different racial characteristics.There
must have been great diversity in
her offspring.
Normally, individuals of similar
characteristicsare attracted to each
other. Thus, children and grand-

marriedwomen prior to Noah's
becausehe married a black woman.
flood. ls this true?
Shem and his wife perpetuatedthe
white race.Japheth,who marriedan
Not true! The Bible revealsthat
woman,perpetuated
oriental
the yelangelsare created spirits (Heb.
low race. Thus, the three primary
l:14). They are not mortalfleshlike
humans.As created spirits, angels races were preservedthrough the
flood in this manner. No distinct
do not reproducesexuallyor by any
sincethen,
other means.JesusChrist said so. raceshaveeverdeveloped
Notice Luke 20:34-36:Matthew only variationswithin theseraces.
It should be noted that some of
22:30;Mark 12:25.
Ham's
sons are brunet whites beWho then were these "sons of
cause
the
sonsof Noah were white.
God"? They were male human beSome
sons
of Japhetharewhite Euraings.
Adam
was
a sonof God by cre. Why did God create different
sian types becauseJapheth,like
(Luke
ation
In
3:38).
like
manner,
all
races?
Ham, was white. But, through later
of Adam's male descendants
are by
God createddifferent racesfor the
with childrenof Ham some
marriages
God'sact of creationphysicalsonsof
samereasonthat He createddifferent
of
the
children
of Shem are brownGod.
kinds of birds, animals,flowers,etc.
skinned.An exampleis Ishmael(faThe contextof Genesis,chapter6
God appreciates
variety andeachrace
ther of Arabs), whose father was
concernsphysical human beingshas a specialbeauty, usefulnessand
Abram (son of Shem) and whose
not angels.Notice: "And the Lord
contributionto makein the world.
said,My spirit shallnot alwaysstrive motherwasHagar(daughterof MizGod createdthe variousraces,each
with man. . ." and "I will destroy raim, a sonof Ham).
havingtheir specialabilities,because man whom I have createdfrom the
He wanted variety (not only skin
faceof the earth" (verses3 and 7). It
. I read in Genesis 6:6 that
color but abilities,accomplishments, was sinful man that God had deterGod "repented." How can God
etc.) in the humanfamily.
mined to destroy-not angels(their
repent? He has not sinned.
time of final judgement is yet to
. The first account of a polygaThe Hebrew word translated"recome).Angels are spirit and cannot
mist marriage is in Genesis
pent" in English is nacham.lt has
be destroyedby water.With the out4:19. Did God approve of men
the connotationof "being madesorpouring of the deluge "all flesh
having more than one wlfe?
died...and every man..." (Gen. ry" or "saddened."Genesis6:6 could
actuallybe translated"and the Lord
No, God never approvedor sanc- 7:2r-23).
wassorry that He had mademan on
tionedthe practiceof polygamy.He
the
earth, and it grievedHim at his
did permit it in the law of Moses. Can you tell me how the varF
heart."
just as He alloweddivorcebecauseof
ous races came through the
Why wasGod expressing
this kind
the hardnessof man's heart (Matt.
llood since only Noah and hle
of emotion? BecauseHe saw the
l9:8). Nevertheless,
according
to the
family were saved?
depthof evil into which man had deBible, the ideal marital state is one
husbandand one wife who become
The Bible doesnot specificallysay. generated(verse 5). God had not
madea mistakein creatingmankind.
one flesh in marriagefor life. God
However,since Noah, his wife, and
Instead, he was sorry and very
gaveAdam one wife (Gen.2:24). Je- his three sonsand their wiveswere
grieved
at the wretchedstate man
susalsosaidthat from the beginning the only oneswho survived,the obhad
achieved
by the time of Noah.
was
it
God'swill that a man leavehis
viousansweris that the racialstrains
Therefore,
He
decidedto put manparentsand cleaveto his wife-not
perpetuated
were
through the wives
kind out of its misery and carry on
wives-and the two of them would
of Noah'ssons.
the humanfamily throughNoah and
becomeone flesh(Matt. 19:4-9).
Ham is the father of the black race
his descendants.
In the New Testament,a minister
or a spiritualleaderis to set the right
exampleand have only one wife (I
. lsn't lt unrealistic and unTim. 3:2).In additionto the scriptuscientlfic to believe that Noah
ral admonition,polygamyis against
could have saved all the anF
the laws of the United Statesand
mals in the ark?
mostothercountries.
Romansl3:l-7
YES, tnere is lif€ aft€r death. But it's not
Traditional imagesand popular
at all like th€ "h€av€n" and ,.hell" constatesthat Christiansare to obeythe
cspta commonly believed. It you'd like to
literaturepicture the Ark as scarcelawsof the land.Our bookletentitled
have a bett€r understending of what th€
ly larger than an ordinary fishing
"Why Marriage! Soon Obsolete?"
Bible says aboui the nExt lite, why not resmack. But the Bible paints a far
quest trvo tree booklGts ltYhat Will You Be
explainsthe purposeand sanctityof
Doing in the Next Lite? and Just What Do
different picture of the Ark than
marriage.Write for it.
You Mean . . . Salvation? Simpty eend
mostrealize.Genesis6:15 givesthe
your r€guest to one of lhe addr€ssea on
Ark's dimensions:
"The lengthof the
tho back covor.
. Genesis 6:4 seems to indiark shallbethreehundredcubits[450
cat€ that angels (sons of God)
ft.-basedon an l8-in. cubit.its comchildrenof Adam and Eve would be
naturally separaledinto families of
racially similar people,and as they
continuedto marry in their own
groups,distinct racial traits would
havebeenestablished.
As migration
took place, natural barriers such as
mountain rangesand oceanswould
havealsoservedto maintainthe characteristicsof the "different" racial
families.

LIFE
AFTERDEATH?

monlyaccepted
lengthl,thebreadthof
it fifty cubits[75 ft.] andthe heightof
it thirtycubits[45ft.]"
Basedon the l8-in. cubit, the figures show that the box-shapedArk
("ark" means"box" or "chest"in the
sizein cubHebrew)wasocean-liner
ic capacity.
It had a volumeof about 1.5 million cubic feet, and virtually the entire capacityof the Ark could be used
for storage.(It had no engineroom or
fuel tanks!) The Ark had a capacity
equal to more than 500 standard
American railroad freight cars!
Still, couldNoah get all thoseanimalsinto the Ark?
First of all, God specifically instructed Noah to select one pair of
every "kind" of uncleananimal and
sevenpairsof every"kind" of clean
animal.The Bible term "kind" refers
generallyto a groupofcreatures,
all of
which interbreed. The horse kind
therefore,
by one
couldberepresented,
pair of animalshavingthe geneticpotential to produceafter the Flood all
varieties we have today. The same
wouldbetruealsofor dogs,cats,etc.
Second,only air-breathing,terrestrial animals were included in the
Ark. Genesis7:22 states:"All in
whosenostrilswasthe breathof life."
This excludesall sea creaturesand
simpleformsof life which couldsurvive the deluge.
Now considerthis. Only 40 percent of the animalkingdomliveson
land, and 70 percentof all speciesof
land animalsare insects.The remaining 30 percentof the terrestrialani-

mal kingdom are on a meanaverage
the sizeof a rhesusmonkey.
Most animalscanbe maintainedin
small confinementfor long periods
and remain healthy. A rhesusmonkey, for example,can be maintained
in a cageabout2 ft., 6 in. cubed( 15.6
cu. ft.).
Estimatesof the number of land
mammal, bird, reptile, and amphibian specieson earth today total
about 18,000.Recognizingthat only
kinds, not species,were included,it
would havebeennecessary
to havefar
fewer than 18,000 animalson the
Ark. Most animals are "unclean"
(Lev. ll), so most animal kinds
would havebeen representedby one
pair. But let's be liberal and say
40,000animals,whoseaveragesizeis
that of a rhesusmonkey,wereon the
Ark. How much room in the Ark
would be neededfor all these animals?About 40 percentof the Ark's
1.5 million cubic feet would suffice!
What about insects?Remember.
the Ark had a storagecapacityof 500
freight cars.Two hundredcarswould
be occupiedby mammals,birds and
reptiles.Giving everypair of known
speciesof insectsl6 cubic inchesof
space,another 2l such freight cars
would be required.(CountingGenesis kinds only, the required space
would be far less.)
And so, viewed from the perspective of simplearithmetic,only about
half of the spaceon the three decks
would have providedplenty of room
to accommodateall those animals.
That left for the other half of the ship

What ls FAITH?
Millionslack faith to receive answers to their
prayers-to free their mindsfrom fears and worries.To a largeextentthis is dueto lack of understandingwhat faith is. You need this simplebut
thoroughexplanation.
To receiveyourfree copy of
the booklet What is Faith? send your requestto
one of the addresseson the back cover.

for food and suppliesand for Noah
and his family.
So perhapsa better questionwould
be: What did Noah ever do with all
the extraspace?
. How did animalsbecome distributed after the Flood?
Each isolatedland massor continent has animalsor birds not found
elsewhere.
Australiahasits kangaroo,
koala bear, duckbilled platypus and
Tasmaniandevil. North America
boasts the beaver, rattlesnake,raccoon, turkey and opossum.South
America offers the llama, capybara,
and sloth. Asia has its peafowl and
panda bear. Africa has the giraffe,
and zebra.Certainishippopotamus
land groups also have kinds of animals not found elsewhere.How did
all theseanimalsbecomesegregated
after leavingNoah'sArk?
Considerthat God-not Noahbroughtthe animalsto the Ark (Gen.
6:20).It would not havebeena difficult matter for Him to seeto it that
they also redistributed themselves
after the Flood.God is the Originator
of animal migration.It was His will
that the animals-as well as mankind-replenish and repopulatelimited geographicalareas after the
Flood (Gen. 9:l; l0:5; l1:8-9). It
shouldbe no surpriseto seeboth men
and animalseven today basicallysegregatedaroundthe world. Formsof
life exist in the specific land areas
wherethey can bestflourish.
The major land massesof the earth
are not as isolatedas one might suppose. Witness the existing land
bridge betweenAsia and Africa-the
Sinai Peninsula-and Central America betweenthe North and South
Americancontinents.
As men travel and migrate, they
traditionallytake with them familiar
plants and animals. Some go with
them accidentally.Many animals
havespreadto new areasin this manner-the rabbit to Australia, the EnglishsparrowandEuropeancornborer to the Americas, etc. Did Noah
also settle different creaturesas he
settled his children in different
lands?
It hasalsobeendemonstratedthat
animalshavereachedisolatedislands
on floatingmassesof vegetationor on
storm and flood debris.This hasbeen

pointed out by such authors as Rachel Carson in her fuk The Sea
Around Us. Never has an island
emergedfrom the sea through volcanicactivity but that it soonbecame
the homeof varioussortsof animals
and plants.
. Has Noah's Ark been
found?
Therehavebeena numberof individuals over the past one hundred
yearswho haveclaimedto havefound
fragmentsof the Ark. Somehavereturnedfrom Mount Ararat with photos of a "boat-shaped"object nestled
in the craggymountainside.Others
lay claim to piecesof lumber supposedly takenfrom high up Mount Ararat. So called"eye-witness"accounts
of seeingthe Ark havebeenrecorded.
However, not enough factual evidence has yet come forth to prove
beyonda shadowof a doubtthe present locationof the Ark. Radiocarbon
datesof wood from high up Mount
Ararat are all more recent than the
time of Noah.
If any significantfindings come
about in the future, they will undoubtedlybe presentedin the news
media as well as in the pagesof The
Plain Truth magazine.

him [an illicit sexualact is indicated].
And he [Noah] said,Cursedbe Canaan . . ,t'

Notice how Canaanis mentioned
twice in the account.The pronoun
"his" properly refers back to Ham,
not Noah. Was Canaan really the
"youngestson" of Ham? The answer
is found in Genesis10:6, "And the
sons of Ham, Cush, and Mizraim,
and Phut, and Canaan." Canaanis
put last in time order of birth. That
is, Canaanwas the youngestson of
Ham. Thus, Canaan wa.snot punishedfor somethingHam did. He was
punishedfor his own sin!
. The Blble gives very llttle informatlon about Nlmrod (Gen.
1O:8-12).Could you recommend any books concernlng
his life and accomplishments
In addltlon to the Genesie account?
The eleventhedition of the EncycIopaedia Bri t annica, the EncycI opedia Biblica. and mostBible dictionaries containbrief write-upson him.

. I understand you teach that
God's promlses to Abraham
wsre two-f old - race and
grace. Would you explaln what
these promises mean?
. Why was Canaan cursed for
Many fail to comprehendthe unan act apparently commltted
derlyingdual natureof God'spromby Ham (Genesis 9:241?
ise. Abraham and his seed were
The difficulty in understanding promised not only great material
this accountis purely grammatical. blessings,
but ultimatelysalvationas
Notice a similar grammaticalprobwell. Unfortunately,the latter promlem in Exodus 34:28. "And he
ise-which is by far more important-is misunderstoodby many.
[Moses]wastherewith the Lord forty daysand forty nights:he did neiAfter Abraham proved that he
ther eat bread,nor drink water.And
would obey God unconditionally,
he wrote upon the tablesthe wordsof
evento the point of willing to sacrithe covenant,the ten command- fice his beloved son, Isaac, God
ments." It appearsthe "he wrote"
promised "That in blessingI will
could refer to Moses.but from Deublessthee, and in multiplying I will
teronomyl0:4 it is absolutelyproved multiply thy seedas the starsof the
that God wrote the Ten Command- heaven,and asthe sandwhich is upon
mentsmentionedin Exodus34:28.
the seashore;and thy seedshall posWith this examplein mind, the
sessthe gate of his enemies;And in
problemin Genesis9 is easilysolved. thy seedshall all the nationsof the
Beginningin verse22: "And Ham,
earth be blessed;becausethou hast
the father of Canaan,sawthe naked- obeyedmy voice" (Gen.22:17-18).
nessof his father, and told his two
The physical, material, national
brethren. . . And Noah awoke from
(necn) blessings
areincludedin what
his wine,and knewwhat his [Ham's]
the Bible terms as "the birthright."
younger son [some Bible versions A "birthright" is somethingwhich is
have"youngestson"] had doneunto
one's right by virtue of birth. The

seedor the childrenof Abrahamwere
guaranteedby God a multitudinous
population,untold wealthandmaterial resources,national greatnessand
world power.This "birthright" was
passedon from Abraham to Isaac,to
Jacob,and would have then gone to
his firstbornson. Reuben.But Reuben fell prey to his human weakness
as he "defiled his father'sbed." Becauseof this sin "his birthright was
givenunto the sonsof Josephthe son
of Israel. . ." (I Chron.5:l). Ephraim andManasseh,
the sonsof Joseph,
becamethe rightful heirs of God's
material,nationalblessings.
Together
they receivedthe right of, and inherited, the name "Israel." They receivedthe "birthright" and became
"a nationand a companyof nations"
(Gen. 35:ll). Read also Genesis
49:22-26for a more detailedaccount
of their nationalblessings.
But what of the secondhalf of the
originalpromiseto Abraham?
The spiritualpromise-the promise
of the"One seed,"the Messiah,
andof
the salvationthrough Him? This the
Biblecallsthe"Sceptre"promise-the
promise of cnrcn. The "Sceptre"

Youcan
understand
prophecy
Eventsnow shapingup willaffect every living person on
earth.Readtomorrow'sheadlines today! Discover what
prophecysays about modern
nations.Here is the amazing
revelationof wherethe United
Statesand Britainare mentionedin Bibleprophecy.You
needthis information
in order
lo preparefor what the future
holds in store. Requeslyour
free copy ol The UnitedSfates
and Britainin Prophecy.Write
to The Plain Truth in care of
our officenearestto you.

promiseof the kinglylineculminating
in Christ,and of gracethroughHim,
washandednot to Josephbut to Judah,
the sonof Jacoband the father of the
Jewishpeople."The sceptreshall not
departfrom Judah,nor a lawgiverfrom
betweenhis feet,until Shiloh (Christ)
come;anduntohim shallthe gathering
of thepeople
be" (Gen.49:10).
Yes,as
Jesuslater said, "salvationis of the
Jews"(John4:22).
The promise of salvation-of
cRAcE-was handeddown through
Judah but it comes,not as a birthright, but by cnecn. It is an unmerited gift, God's pardon of sins
through JesusChrist the Messiah,
who was of the tribe of Judah.
Thoughsalvationcannotbe earned,it
is conditional.The condition being
that we must repent, believeJesus
and His message,be baptized(immersed)and let God rule our lives.
Il like Abraham,we will obeyGod,
we too canbecomerecipientsof God's
promises.
The Word of Godsaysthat if
wewill submitto GodandacceptJesus
as our Lord and Saviour"then are ye
Abraham'sseed,andheirsaccordingto
thepromise"(Gal.3:29).Thecovenant
madewith Abrahamhasthedualpromise,of necn andcnecr. But no matter
whatour physicalgenealogy
maybe,we
can become"Abraham'sseed"and receiveGod'sgreat blessings.For more
information about God's covenant
promises,
pleaserequestyour freecopy
of Herbert W. Armstrong'sbook Tle
UnitedStatesandBritainin Prophecy.
It is a vital key to understanding
the
Bible and the wonderfulplanof salvation.
. Abraham is called the father
of the faithful. Yet, the Scriptures record that he lied on at
least two occasions (Gen.
12218-20; 20;21. Doesn't this
show a lack of faith on Abraham's part?
God called Abraham a "friend"
(Isa. 4l:8), yet Abrahamwas only
human and on occasion.under duress, stumbledspiritually (I John
l:8). But throughouthis long life
while undergoingmany severetests,
the one dominantcharacteristicthat
motivatedAbraham was his absolute
faith in God. HebrewsI I is a perpetual testimonyto his resounding
faith.
Yes, in faith Abraham "obeyedmy
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[God's] voice,and kept my charge,
my statutes,and
my commandments,
my laws" (Gen. 26:5).What a tremendousexample!
But there were times when Abraham was unduly influencedb1' cirby foolish counselof
cumstances,
others,and by his own fear of man.
Under pressuresof the moment.
Abrahamat times y'ieldedto human
reason-and sinned (Prov. l -l:l2).
He was not alwaysat his best spiritually. He, too, had his momentsof
weaknessand lessonsto learn. But.
though Abraham n'zrsnot erempt
from humanerror. God forgar-ehim
and lookeduponhis life in is totalitl'
and judged him faithful and righteous-worthy' of eternallife. ".{nd
the scripture \r:rs fult-illed uhich
saith.AbrahambelievedGod. and it
wasimputedunto him lor rightorusness:and he uas calledthe Friendof
God" (James2:13). Unlike most
people. when -{braham heard the
voiceof God. he listenedandobey.ed.
He indeedis "the father of dl them
that believe"(Romans-l:ll). For
more informationon rhe mcaningof
faith. request our booklet whot Is
Faith?

He chosethe tribe of Levi and established the priesthoodthrough
them. The childrenof Israelcontinued to pay God's tithe and God in
turn directedthe Levites,who functioned as God's representatives,
to
collectthe tithe as their wagesfrom
God.
With the comingof Christandthe
establishment
of the New Testament
Church.God hasordainedthat His
tithebe paidto His true ministers.It
is usedto financeGod'sWork today.
Mr. Armstrong'sbookletsentitled
Ending Your Financial ll/orries and
Whereis the True Church?explain
God's tithing law as well as how to
identifyGod'sWork today.Both are
freeuponrequest.Also be sureto request Mr. Armstrong'sfree article
entitled"The Mysteryof Mu-cHtzrorx Solved!"

. Would you explain the 4OO
years mentioned in Genesis
15:13and the 43O years given
in Erodus 12:40? Why is there
a thirty year difference between the two?
The 430 1'earsmentionedin Exodus l2:4Obeganwith the confrming
of the covenantGod made with
. I was surprieed to learn Abra.
Abram. Notice Genesisl7:l-10.
ham and Jacob paid tithes
"And whenAbram wasninetyyears
(Gen. 14:20;28:221. I was alold and nine, the Lono appearedto
ways taught that tithlng did not
Abram, and said unto him, I am the
origlnate untll Moses, and was
almighty God; walk beforeme, and
part of the Mosiaclaw. How did
bethou perfect. . . andAbram fell on
Abraham and Jacob know
his face: and God talked with him,
about tithing?
saying,As for me, beholdmy covenant is with thee,and thou shaltbe a
Abraham knew the importanceof
fatherof many nations. . . and I will
tithing becauseGod taught him His
statutesand laws.Notice: "Because establishmy covenantbetweenme
and thee and thy seedafter thee in
that Abraham obeyedmy voice, and
kept my charge,my commandments, their generationsfor an everlasting
covenant,to be a God unto thee,and
my statutes,and my laws" (Gen.
26:5).
to thy seedafter thee. . ."
chapter21,continues
the
Abraham,in turn, instructedIsaac
Genesis,
who instructedhis son, Jacob,constory.Sarahfinally becamepregnant
at the "set time" (verse2). This
cerningtithing (Gen.l8:19).
physicalevidencefully confirmedthe
The English word "tithe" simply
covenant.and Isaac,the son of the
means "tenth." Therefore. when
Abraham and his descendants promise,was born when Abraham
was 100 (verse5). Since Galatians
"tithed" they gavethe tenth of their
increaseto God's representativeat
3:17statesthat the lawwasgiven430
the time. This individual happened yearsafter the covenantwasmade,it
is evidentthat the 430 yearsbegan
to be Melchizedek who was the
priest of the most high God (Gen. whenAbrahamwasninety-nineyears
old and endedthe year of the exodus
l 4:18).
out of Egypt and
After God deliveredthe children of his descendants
of Israel from Egyptian bondage, their appearance
at Sinai.

Concerningthe 400-yearperiod,
Genesisl-i:13 statesthat Abraham's
seed-not Abraham-was to be a
strangerin a landnot theirsandto be
affiictedfor ,1001'ears.
This wouldbe
the lengthoi time from the deathof
Abraham 176 1-earsafter the covenant \ras made---compareGenesis
25:7,*ith l7:l ) throughthe40 years'
wandering
to the divisionof the land
whenthe childrenof Israelreceived
their inheritance
underthe direction
of Joshua.This occurredsix years
after thel' enteredthe landof Canaan
(seeJoshual3:7-33).
. Genesis 17:1O commands
circumcisionas the sign of the
coYenantGod made with Abraham and his descendants. le
the act of circumcisionnecessary today?
No, it is not necessary
as a religiousrequirementfor salvation.
Underthenewcovenant,
Godiscalling a spiritualnationcomposed
of individualsconvertedandbegottenby His
HolySpirit.TrueChristians
arenowall
to be"circumcised"
spiritually.
Physicalcircumcisionwas only a
forerunneror type of circumcisionof
theheart(Deut.l0:16;30:6;
Jer.4:4).
NoticealsoRomans2:28-29:"For he
is not a Jew,which is oneoutwardly;
neitheris that circumcision,which is
outwardin the flesh:But he is a Jew,
which is one inwardly;and circumcisionis that of the heart,in the spirit,
andnotin theletter. . ."
Spiritualcircumcision
is a process
of conversion.
It is JesusChristwho
circumcises
one'sheart-spiritually.
"And )e are complete in him
[Christ]. . . in whomalsoye are cir- '
u ith thecircumcision
cumcised
made
withouthands.in puttingoff thebody
of thesinsof thefleshby thecircumcisionof Christ"(Col.2:10-ll). Thisis
why God inspiredthe apostles
andeldersof the Neu'Testament
churchto
decreethat physicalcircumcisionwas
nolongernecessary
for salvation(Acts
l5:24,28\.
Our literatureentitled"What Do
You Mean-Conversion?"and "Just
What Do You Mean-Christian?"
explainsthe processof conversion
and living a Christianlife.
. I would like to know why God
would "tempt" Abrahamby or-

dering him to sacrificehis son,
lsaac (Gen. 22), while James
1:13says that God "cannot be
tempted wlth evil, neither
tempteth he any man." Please
explain this apparont contradiction.
The word "tempt" in Genesis22:l
is translatedfrom the Hebrew word
bathamand means"to test,to try, to
prove."The "tempting" of Abraham
should better have been translated
the "testing" of Abraham.
Abraham proved his faithfulness
by his willingnessto obey God and
sacrificehis only son,Isaac.Hebrews
ll:17-19 statesthat AbrahambelievedGod could raiseup Isaacfrom
the dead if need be, to fulfill his
promises.It is because
of this kind of
faith that Abrahambecameknownas
"the father of the faithful."
Abraham'swillingnessto offer up
Isaacwas a type, answeringto God
the Fatherwho willingly gaveup His
Son, JesusChrist, as a sacrificefor
the sinsof all mankind(John 3:16).
Isaac,too, wasa type of JesusChrist
who willingly gavehimselfto be sacrificed just as Christ willingly gave
Himself to do His Father'swill so
that He could becomethe propitiation and atonementfor the sinsof all
mankind(I John 4:10; Gal. l:3-4;
Rom.5:8).
God did not require Abraham to
sacrificeIsaac.Instead,God provided
a ram which, by analogy,foreshadowedJesusChrist-the lamb of God
whocameto takeawaythe sinsof the
world (John l:29) by His deathon
the cross.
Jamesl:13 doesnot in any way,
detractfrom or contradictGod'stesting of Abraham. Rather, when we
look carefullyat versel3 of Jamesl,
we find that God nevertemptsmen
with sin.
Satan the devil does tempt men
with every kind of sin (I Thess.
3:5);but, God neverdoes.God only
tries and testsus to see if we will
obey. If we put our trust in Him,
He will never fail or forsakeus (I
Cor. l0:13; Rom. 8:28;Heb. l3:56). For a greater understandingof
the meaningof faith and why God
permits trials, write for the booklet
What is Faith? and the reprint series "Why DoesGod Permit Christians to Suffer?"

. Genesis 32:30 says that Jacob saw God face to face, yet
I John 4:12 declares that no
man has seen God at any time.
I know the Bible does not contradict itself, but how can this
be explained?
Thecontextof I John4 showsthat
Johnwasspeaking
of the Father(notice versel0). No man hasseenthe
Fatherin personexceptJesus.
Therefore,when Jacobexplained,
"I haveseenGod face to face, and
my life is preserved,"he could not
have meant the Father. The One
whom Jacob saw face to face-the
One with whom he wrestled all
night long-the One who blessed
him and changedhis name to "Israel" which means "preserver--{r
prevailer-with God" was that
memberof the God Kingdom who
becameJesusChrist. It was He that
was "in the beginning. . ." with
God. and ". . . was God." For a detailed explanationof who was the
God of the Old Testamentwho appearedto the Prophetsand to Moses
and Jacob,write for the article entitled "Is JesusGod?"
. Can you tell me which nations are identified as tho
tribeo of lsrael today? (Gen.
49.)
The tribesof Manasseh
andEphraim are identifiedin Mr. Armstrong's
book The United States and Britain
is the United
in Prophecy.Manasseh
Statesand Ephraimbasicallyconstimember
tutes the English-speaking
countriesof the British Commonwealth.
The tribe of Judah(the Jews)is
scatteredamongmanynationswith a
large number living in the modern
nation of Israel. Levi and Simeon
were to be scatteredamong Israel;
Reubenis France.
Putting together the information
availablefrom Biblical history and
prophecy,the othertribesmay be located in Ireland, Norway and Iceland, Finland,Sweden,Holland (the
Netherlands),Belgium and Luxembourg,and Switzerland.
SomeGentileslive in thesenations
and certainlysomeIsraelites,as well
as Jews, live in severalGentile
lands.
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